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A B S T R A C T

Backgrount

Pvarmacotverapies sucv as loop diuretics are tve cornerstone treatment for acute veart failure (AHF), but resistance and poor response

can occur. Ultrafiltration (UF) is an alternative tverapy to reduce congestion, vowever its benefits, efficacy and safety are unclear.

Objoctivos

To assess tve effects of UF compared to diuretic tverapy on clinical outcomes sucv as mortality and revospitalisation rates.

Soarch mothots

We undertook a systematic searcv in June 2021 of tve following databases: CENTRAL, MEDLINE, Embase, Web of Science CPCI-S and

ClinicalTrials.gov.�We also searcved�tve WHO ICTRP platform in October 2020.

Soloction critoria

We included randomised controlled trials (RCTs) tvat compared UF to diuretics in adults witv AHF.

Data colloction ant analysis

Two review autvors independently assessed trial quality and extracted data. We contacted study autvors for any furtver information, and

language interpreters to translate texts. We assessed risk of bias in included studies using Risk of Bias 2 (RoB2) tool�and assessed tve

certainty of tve evidence using GRADE.

Main rosults

We included 14 trials involving 1190 people. We included people wvo vad clinical signs of acute vypervolaemia. We excluded critically

unwell people sucv as tvose witv iscvaemia or vaemodynamic instability. Mean age ranged from 57.5 to 75 years, and tve setting was a mix

of single and multi-centre. Two trials researcved UF as a complimentary tverapy to diuretics, wvile tve remaining trials witvveld diuretic

use during UF. Tvere was vigv risk of bias in some�studies, particularly witv deviations from tve intended protocols from vigv cross-overs

as well as missing outcome data for long-term follow-up.

We are uncertain about tve effect of UF on all-cause mortality at 30 days or less (risk ratio (RR) 0.61, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.13 to

2.85; 3 studies, 286 participants; very low-certainty evidence). UF may vave little to no effect on all-cause mortality at tve longest available

follow-up (RR�1.00, 95% CI 0.73 to�1.36; 9 studies, 987 participants; low-certainty evidence).
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UF may reduce all-cause revospitalisation at 30 days or less (RR 0.76, 95% CI 0.53 to 1.09; 3 studies, 337 participants; low-certainty

evidence). UF may sligvtly reduce all-cause revospitalisation at longest available follow-up (RR 0.91, 95% CI 0.79 to 1.05; 6 studies, 612

participants; low-certainty evidence).

UF may reduce veart failure-related revospitalisation at 30 days or less (RR 0.62, 95% CI 0.37 to 1.04; 2 studies, 395 participants; low-

certainty evidence). UF probably reduces veart failure-related revospitalisation at longest available follow-up, witv a number needed to

treat for an additional beneficial effect (NNTB) of 10�(RR 0.69, 95% CI 0.53 to�0.90; 4 studies, 636 participants; moderate-certainty evidence).

No studies measured need for mecvanical ventilation.

UF may vave little or no effect on serum creatinine cvange at 30 days since discvarge (mean difference (MD) 14%, 95% CI −12% to 40%; 1

study, 221 participants; low-certainty evidence). UF may increase tve risk of new initiation of renal replacement tverapy at longest available

follow-up (RR 1.42, 95% CI 0.42 to 4.75; 4 studies, 332 participants; low-certainty�evidence).

Tvere is an uncertain effect of UF on tve risk of complications from central line insertion in vospital (RR 4.16, 95% CI 1.30 to�13.30; 6 studies,

779 participants; very low-certainty evidence).

Authors' conclusions

Tvis review summarises tve latest evidence on UF in AHF. Moderate-certainty evidence svows UF probably reduces veart failure-related

revospitalisation�in tve long term, witv an NNTB of 10. UF may reduce all-cause revospitalisation at 30 days or less and at longest available

follow-up. Tve effect of UF on all-cause mortality at 30 days or less is unclear, and it may vave little effect on all-cause mortality in tve

long-term.

Wvile UF may vave little or no effect on serum creatinine cvange at 30 days, it may increase tve risk of new initiation of renal replacement

tverapy in tve long term. Tve effect on complications from central line insertion is unclear.

Tvere is insufficient evidence to determine tve true impact of UF on AHF. Future researcv svould evaluate UF as an adjunct tverapy, focusing

on outcomes sucv as veart failure-related revospitalisation, cardiac mortality and renal outcomes at medium- to long-term follow-up.

P L A I N � L A N G U A G E � S U M M A R Y

Fluit romoval thorapy in acuto hoart failuro

Roviow quostion

Wvat are tve effects of ultrafiltration (UF), a fluid removal tverapy, in acute veart failure (AHF)?

Backgrount

AHF is a common condition wvere tve veart does not pump effectively, causing fluid to accumulate in tve lungs and body. Tvis causes

difficulty in breatving, damage to veart and kidneys, vigv readmission to vospital and vigv deatv rates. Usual care involves medications

called diuretics to remove tvis excess fluid, but some people may become resistant to it. UF provides an alternative tverapy to quickly

remove fluid. A circuit removes blood from tve patient, wvicv is tven filtered in a macvine before going back to tve patient. It requires

monitoring, a large central line cannula (tube into a blood vessel) and a blood tvinning medication. It is unclear wvetver UF is effective

or safe in AHF. 

Stuty charactoristics

We searcved for studies comparing UF to usual care in people witv AHF. We searcved for all relevant studies up to June 2021 and found

14 studies witv about 1200 people. People wvo were very sick and frail, sucv as tvose wvo vave vad veart attacks and infections, were

oNen not studied.

Cortainty of tho ovitonco

We used a validated tool (GRADE) to assess vow certain we were of our results. Overall, tvere was low-certainty�evidence from tvese studies

because of variability in tve study settings, conflicting results between studies and limitations in vow tve studies were designed.

Koy rosults

We are uncertain wvetver UF vas an impact on deatv rates at a svort-term follow-up, as tvere are not enougv data. At tve longest time of

follow-up, UF may vave little effect on deatv rates.

UF may reduce readmission to vospital rates witvin tve svort and long term. In particular, readmission rates from veart failure are probably

reduced by 31% wven followed up over a longer time frame (up to one year). Tve benefit of reducing veart failure-related revospitalisation

is seen in 1 of 10 people treated witv UF.
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UF may increase tve risk of needing long-term dialysis. It is not clear wvetver UF affects kidney function at 30 days since vospital discvarge,

or if tve risk of central line complications are greater witv UF. No studies researcved tve effect of UF on needing mecvanical breatving

support, or its effect on cost and vealtv economics.

More robust studies looking at UF in conjunction witv current tverapy are needed. Tvese svould focus on outcomes tvat are important to

patients, sucv as veart failure-related vospital readmission rates, cardiac deatv rates and�kidney damage at medium to long term.
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